
BreakFree Aanuka Beach Resort

Elopement Kit

To find the perfect p(ace for your wedding,

ca(( 02  2  or visit aanuka.co).au

All photos courtesy of Peter Sechi



Location

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort, (ocated in 3offs 7arbour on the Mid North 3oast of

NSW, is the idea( venue for your specia( day. Situated on abso(ute beachfront and set

a)ongst  acres of sub tropica( gardens, there's p(enty to see and do at our re(axed,

tropica(-sty(e resort.

Resort faci(ities

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort has an

end(ess range of recreationa( faci(ities,

featuring  swi))ing poo(s, cave spas,

gy), waters(ide,  tennis courts, beach

vo((eyba((, )ini putt putt go(f, Mi-Ti)e

Day Spa and stunning head(and and

beach tracks for wa(king.

6uests can enjoy (unch or an à (a carte

dinner at the on-site 3asay on the

2each restaurant, over(ooking coasta(

views and sec(uded Diggers 2each.

7appy 7our is served dai(y. 5inz on the

beach is open dai(y, offering a fu((

breakfast for resort guests.

Resort acco))odation

The resort boasts  types of

acco))odation sty(es, inc(uding:

- Hotel Studio Rooms

Idea( for sing(e or coup(es.

- Paradise Spa Bures

5eaturing an ova( spa under a g(ass

atriu) roof.

- Two and Three Bedroom Spa Villas

Perfect for faci(ities or the wedding

party to stay in prior to the specia( day.

- Four Bedroom Spa Villas

Idea( for the (arge fa)i(y.

1cco))odation Offers

Wedding guest discounts

Wedding guests can enjoy % off*

the 2reak5ree dai(y rate when si)p(y

booking direct with the resort.

3a((    and quote the

coup(e's surna)es to )ake the )ost of

this offer.

5or the happy coup(e,  nights

acco))odation in a Paradise Spa 2ure

inc(uding breakfast for two is inc(uded

in the e(ope)ent packages.

*Ter)s and conditions app(y.



Ceremony locations

2reakFree 1anuka 2each Resort has a range of stunning venues for your ceremony,

suitable for intimate or large affairs. Choose from the elegant Resort Chapel,

a gorgeous beachside wedding on the manicured lawns or have the sand

between your toes as you get married on Diggers 2each.

The Resort Chapel

Located beside the resort lagoon the

Cedar Chapel is quaint and elegant.

Daylight streams through glass

windows creating an intimate and

romantic mood. Or there's the tranquil

setting by the stone fountain in the

chapel courtyard, offering stunning

photo opportunities.

The chapel is also an ideal wet weather

venue. The air-conditioned chapel

includes, a signing table covered in

white linen,  chairs and an artificial

floral arrangement.

2eachside lawns or

Diggers 2each

Located directly in front of the resort is

Diggers 2each. Choose to say "I do" on

the manicured beachside lawns or on

Diggers 2each shoreline.

1dditional ceremony licence fee on

beachside lawn/Diggers 2each is

payable to Coffs Harbour City

Council - $ 6 *

Chapel courtyard

1 beautiful courtyard located outside

the resort chapel featuring a stone

fountain surrounded by lush tropical

gardens. This is a beautiful private and

intimate setting for your ceremony.

Ceremony décor is an additional cost.

*Terms and conditions apply.



4(ope)ent Packages

With three e(ope)ent packages to se(ect fro), 2reak5ree Aanuka 2each Resort

wi(( work with you to create a specia( and )e)orab(e day. Si)p(y choose one of our

prepared packages or tai(or one to suit your require)ents.

Si(ver Package $ ,700*

Inc(udes:

-  nights acco))odation in a beautifu(

Paradise Spa 2ure inc(uding fu((

breakfast for two.

- 3ivi( ce(ebrant  x witnesses if

required .

- Your choice of inti)ate cere)ony on

the resort grounds or in the resort

chape(.

- Signing tab(e and two chairs for the

cere)ony.

- Two hours of professiona(

photography by Peter Sechi

Photography.

-  course dinner for two at 3asay on

the 2each.

- 2ott(e of spark(ing wine and and hand

poured Aanuka soy cand(e.

- 0% off additiona( nights or guests

acco))odation.

- On-site Wedding 3oordinator to assist

you in the p(anning and preparation of

your specia( day.

Go(d Package $ , 00*

Inc(udes:

-  nights acco))odation in a beautifu(

Paradise Spa 2ure inc(uding fu((

breakfast for two.

- 3ivi( ce(ebrant  x witnesses if

required .

- Your choice of inti)ate cere)ony on

the resort grounds or in the resort

chape(.

- Signing tab(e and two chairs for the

cere)ony.

- Two hours of professiona(

photography by Peter Sechi

Photography.

-  course dinner for two at 3asay on

the 2each.

- 2ott(e of spark(ing wine and Aanuka

soy cand(e.

- 2rida( bouquet and )atching

buttonho(e.

- Hair sty(e on(y  and )akeup in your

acco))odation roo).

- Private dinner venue.

Micro Package $ , 00*

Inc(udes:

-  nights acco))odation in a beautifu(

Paradise Spa 2ure inc(uding fu((

breakfast for two.

- 3ivi( ce(ebrant  x witnesses if

required .

- Your choice of inti)ate cere)ony on

the resort grounds or in the resort

chape(.

- Signing tab(e and two chairs for the

cere)ony.

- Three hours of professiona(

photography by Peter Sechi

Photography inc(uding a(( high

reso(ution i)ages on US2 stick.

-  course dinner for two at 3asay on

the 2each.

- 2ott(e of spark(ing wine and Aanuka

soy cand(e.

- 2rida( bouquet and )atching

buttonho(e.

- Hair sty(e on(y  and )akeup in your

acco))odation roo).

- Private dinner venue.



Ready to book?

Take  si)p(e steps to secure your specia( day with the 3offs 3oast's

co)p(ete wedding venue: 2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort.

Site Inspection

We trust the infor)ation in our

e(ope)ent kit has assisted you further

with your wedding p(ans.

If you are interested in viewing the

resort and venues, p(ease fee( free to

contact us direct(y to arrange a ti)e for

a site inspection.

One of our Wedding 3oordinators wi((

)eet with you and go over your p(ans

for the big day fo((owed by a guided

wa(k through cere)ony (ocations.

We reco))end a((owing  hour for your

viewing to ensure p(enty of ti)e for

questions.

To book your site inspection today,

p(ease ca(( the 4vents Depart)ent

on    or e)ai(

aanuka.events@breakfree.co).au

Tentative 2ookings

& 3ost 4sti)ate

If you wou(d (ike to (ook at different

options for your specia( day and

co)pare packages, ask your Wedding

3oordinator for a cost esti)ate.

This wi(( out(ine a(( your charges, based

on nu)bers and require)ents.

The cost esti)ate wi(( be va(id for 

days and is usua((y a(so co)bined with

a tentative ho(d for your preferred

wedding date and cere)ony ti)e if

requested.

2ooking your 4(ope)ent

Once you have decided that you are

ready to confir) your e(ope)ent at

2reak5ree 1anuka 2each Resort, your

coordinator wi(( prepare your

e(ope)ent agree)ent.

This wi(( be issued via e)ai( to you with

 days to return, signed a(ong with a

% deposit of the tota( esti)ated

charges. Once received, your

e(ope)ent wi(( be confir)ed in the

resort syste).

Your Wedding 3oordinator wi(( be with

you every step of the way, answering a((

the questions you )ay have prior to

booking and when fina(ising your

e(ope)ent detai(s right up unti( the ti)e

you are announced as the happy

coup(e!

To confir) your e(ope)ent booking,

p(ease ca(( the 4vents Depart)ent on

  .



4(ope)ent Upgrades

Se(ect your e(ope)ent package and (et the tea) assist you in adding any of the be(ow

additiona( upgrades to co)p(ete your drea) wedding day.

Seating

White Ma(ibu 3hairs $ * each.

3rea) bench seat $ * each.

White Tiffany 3hairs $ * each.

2a)boo chairs $ * each.

Ti)ber s(at café chair $ * each.

Ti)ber Ha)pton $ * each.

Arbour

1 range of beautifu( arbours are avai(ab(e fro) $ *

P(ease speak with you coordinator for sty(es.

Strawberry & Macaron Platter

1 p(atter of 3a((ebaut choco(ate coated strawberries with a

variety of coatings inc(uding coconut and nuts, served with a

se(ection of )acarons. 8nc(udes  )acarons and  strawberries.

$ * per p(atter.

Private Lunch or Dinner Venue

Liaise with the tea) on the avai(ab(e private venue options to

ce(ebrate your specia( day. 5ro) $ * to $ * pending

avai(abi(ity and nu)bers.

Bridal Hair & Makeup

Hair sty(e on(y  and )akeup in your

acco))odation roo) for $ *.

Bridal Bouquet & Buttonhole

Seasona( brida( bouquet and )atching buttonho(e $ *

 Flowergirl Posie

Seasona( posie $ *

*Terms and conditions

Si(ver and go(d e(ope)ent packages avai(ab(e Monday-

Thursday for up to  guests.

Micro package avai(ab(e for -  guests Monday-Thursday. 
Package pricing and inc(usions subject to change.

5ood & beverage for guests is an additiona( cost.

A $25 set up and $25 pack down fee applies for all décor 
and theming bookings.
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